
DRESS   CODE   SPRING   2021    
Many   items   can   be   purchased   through    PAAM’s   ONLINE   SHOP !     

  

Hair   must   be   secured   off   the   face   using   hair   �es,   bobby   pins,   or   clips.    Only   shoes   reserved   for   class   may   be   worn   inside   the   studio,   
no   street   shoes.    No   loose   jewelry.   

  

STUDIO   FINE   ARTS   CLUB   
Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Grip   Socks   with   tread   on   the   soles.    Students   should   wear   sneakers   to   the   studio   for   
outdoor   instruc�on,   as   well   as   layers   in   case   of   colder   weather.    No   dresses   or   skirts,   unless   a�ached   to   a   leotard.   

  

ACRO,   ACROSTARS   &   TUMBLESTARS   
Leotard   or   Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in.    No   loose   clothing.    Students   will   take   this   class   barefoot.   

  

OUTDOOR   PROGRAMS   
Hip   Hop,   Pop   Song   &   Dance,   Ballet   Adventures,   Contemporary/Lyrical,   Jazz   
For   ALL  outdoor  classes,  students  should  wear  form-fi�ng  clothes  they  can  move  in  and  flexible  sneakers  that  allow  for  movement                      
and   protec�on.    Students   should   dress   in   layers   to   keep   warm   during   cold   weather.     

  

THEATER   ARTS   PROGRAMS   

GIRLS   
Musical   Film   Produc�on:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Caramel   Jazz   Shoes.   
Pe�te   Broadway:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Ballet   Shoes.   
ADV   Musical   Theater   Studies:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in.   You   may   be   required   to   purchase   jazz   or   character   shoes.   
    

BOYS   
Musical   Film   Produc�on:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Black   Jazz   Shoes.   
Pe�te   Broadway:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Black   Jazz   Shoes.   
ADV   Musical   Theater   Studies:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in.   You   may   be   required   to   purchase   jazz   or   character   shoes.   

  

DANCE   PROGRAMS   

GIRLS   
Ballet   (Ages   6-8):    Leotard     and   Pink   Ballet   Shoes.    Tights,   dance   shorts   or   skirts   op�onal.   
Ballet   (Ages   8   &   up):    Leotard,   Pink   Tights   with   Back   Seams,   and   Pink   Ballet   Shoes.   Hair   must   be   pulled   into   a   neat   bun.   
Contemporary   &   Lyrical:    Leotard   and   Caramel   Half-Sole   Shoes.    Leggings   or   dance   shorts   op�onal.   
Hip   Hop:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   sneakers.   
Jazz   Funk:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   clean   sneakers   reserved   for   dancing.   
Jazz:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Caramel   Jazz   Shoes.   
Pointe/Pre-Pointe:   Leotard,  Pink  Tights  with  Back  Seams,  and  Pink  Pointe  Shoes.  Sewing  instruc�ons  given  at  first  class  mee�ng.                    
Students   may   use   Lamb’s   Wool,   no   Gel   Pads.    Hair   must   be   pulled   into   a   neat   bun.   
Progressions   &   Leaps/Turns:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Caramel   Jazz   Shoes   or   Caramel   Half-Soles.   
Tap  (Ages  8  &  up):   Form-fi�ng  clothes  you  can  move  in.  Shoes  must  be  Black  Lace-up  with  a  Non-split  Sole.   Capezio  Cadence  Tap                         
Shoes    in   Black   (recommended),   or     Capezio   Tic   Tac   Tap   Shoes    in   Black.   Email   for   approval   for   alternate   brand.     
    

BOYS   
Ballet:    Fi�ed   white   shirt,   black   ballet   �ghts,   and   Black   Ballet   Shoes.   
Contemporary   &   Lyrical:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Caramel   Half-Sole   Shoes.     
Hip   Hop:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   sneakers.   
Jazz   Funk:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   clean   sneakers   reserved   for   dancing.   
Jazz:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Black   Jazz   Shoes.   
Progressions   &   Leaps/Turns:    Form-fi�ng   clothes   you   can   move   in   and   Black   Jazz   Shoes   or   Caramel   Half-Soles.   
Tap  (Ages  8  &  up):   Form-fi�ng  clothes  you  can  move  in.  Shoes  must  be  Black  Lace-up  with  a  Non-split  Sole.   Capezio  Cadence  Tap                         
Shoes    in   Black   (recommended),   or     Capezio   Tic   Tac   Tap   Shoes    in   Black.   Email   for   approval   for   alternate   brand.     
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